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ifospltai Auxiliary 
Meeting Draws 
Enthusiastic Crowd

Following the announcement of 
a proposed hospital auxiliary, a 
group of some 29 women met in 
the hospital dining room last 
Thursday and took the first steps 
in setting up an organization. They 
heard Pauline Hodges explain the 
plans and purposes of a hospital 
auxiliary and proceeded to set up 
a temporary organization.

Mrs. Delbert Taylor was elected 
to serve as temporary chairman; 
Mrs. M. H. Woodward as recording 
secretary, and Mrs. Arch Mittel as 
publicity chairman. A temporary 
telephone committee was named 
with Mrs. Elton McGinnes, Mrs. 
Tiny Godwin and Mrs. Vernon Ko-
g g 2*S.

It was decided that a formal 
organizational meeting will be held 
in the hospital dining room at 1:30 
on Tuesday, September 30th, at 
which any other women will be 
cordially invited to attend.

Those at the 
eluded Mmes:
Robert Jay 
Marilyn Short 
Ann Copeland 
C. F. Dacey 
Connie Spence 
Opal Parks 
Jeannette Kreie 
Tiny Godwin 
Elton McGinnes 
Carrol Ratliff 
Van McCormick 
Bill Holsey 
Longino Pina 
Manuel Jasso 
Oliver Teele

initial meeting in-

Pauline Hodges 
Domingo Pina 
Vida Kreklow 
C. C. McLaughlin 
Ray Alexander 
Vernon Rogers 
Delbert Taylor 
E. W. Brooks 
Leslie Baker 
Granvil Hext 
Bob Bradley 
M. H. Woodward 
B. F. Blaylock 
Arch Mittel

Surplus Food Program 
Now Under Way

Starting this past Monday appli
cations are processed for surplus 
food under commodity distribution 
program. Distribution is being 
handled at the Neighborhood Cen
ter (OEO) of which W. R. Bearce 
is in charge.

A new program, basic education 
class for adults, will start Thurs
day, October 2, when first classes 
will get under way at the high 
school. Hours will be from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m.

Commissioners Meet
County Commissioenrs in regular 

meeting Monday voted to advertise 
for bids for a chassis to be used 
as a basis for a county fire truck.

Other business included setting 
the county tax rate and keeping 
the same property valuations as 
last year.

Regular meeting days are the 
second and fourth Mondays of each 
month.

Lions To Entertain 
Teachers October 13th

i Post Script 1
v___________________ ____________)

Ramblers Being Shown Today
Earl Parker announces that the 

new Ramblers for 1970 are being 
shown today, Thursday, in his 
showroom.

Refreshments are being served 
all day today.

Everyone is invited to go by and 
see them. Further details are in 
the ads on pag 5 of this Success 
issue.

—ps—
Once again we remind college 

students and their parents that a 
student subscription for the com
ing school term costs just $3.00. 
If you have not already taken care 
of it, you still have time to do so.

There is a handy coupon order 
form on page 3. Just fill it out 
and mail it or bring it to the 
Success office with $3.00 payment. 

—ps—
With our subscribers:
Mrs. Joanne Wright, social wor

ker here, is a new subscriber in 
Menard, Texas.

Mrs. S. D. Harper has entered 
new subscriptions for her daugh
ters: Mrs. Norm Cash at 4000 Ridg- 
lea, Country Club Road, Ft. Worth, 
Texas 76108, and Emily Ann, Mrs. 
James Ainslie, 3002 E. Cortez 
Courts, Irving, Texas 75060.

Mrs. Hattie Blaylock has moved 
from Mountain Home to Route 2, 
Box 391, Fredericksburg, Texas.

—ps—
I learned some more this week 

about the ladies hospital auxiliary 
when Josephine Woodward was in 
the shop. There is a lot more to 
it than I at first realized.

To begin with the auxiliary will 
adopt a constitution and by-laws 
and it will be affiliated with a 
national organization, which sets 
out purposes. It provided a sheaf 
of sugestions on what the volun
teers could do in providing extra 
services for patients which the hos
pital staff does not have time to 
provide.

I suppose it also tells them what 
they can not do.

—ps—
According to the article in ano

ther column there were 29 in 
attendance at last week’s meeting 
when temporary officers were 
elected. Next meeting will set up 
permanent organization and a per
manent slate of officers. Other 
interested women are invited to 
join the group at this time. (It 
was raining cats and dogs during 
last week’s meeting.)

Josephine said the auxiliary will 
be ready to function following a 
third meeting.

—ps—
At their Sept. 8 meeting, the 

Schleicher County Commissioners 
voted to enter into a contract with 
Penny Pennington for labor, two 
welding machines and one laborer 
for construction of a grandstand 
for the Roping Arena at the rate 
of $10 per hour. Schleicher County 
to furnish all materials and sup
plies.

One week later material was 
delivered on the ground and now, 
two weeks later, no start has been 
made on construction.

Where is Penny Pennington?
The Eldorado Lions Club officers 

and members are making plans to 
stage their annual Ladies Night in 
honor of the school faculty mem
bers the night of Monday, Oct. 13.

The club met yesterday at noon 
in the Memorial Building with Boss 
Lion A. G. McCormack presiding. 
This was the monthly business ses
sion of the club.

Another event coming up in Oc
tober will be the sale of bags of 
candy for Halloween. So wait and 
buy yours from a Lion. Cest is 
just $1 a bag.

Chamber Election 
Set For October 1st

A new board of directors for the 
Schleicher County Chamber of 
Commerce will be held on October 
1st, it was announced this week 
by Raymon Mobley, current presi
dent.

The election will name a new 
slate of directors who will serve 
the 1969-70 year. The directors in 
turn will elect a president and 

I other officers.

Modern Equipment Used By Local Electric CoOp

L. L. Kinser was the driver of this rig when it paused on Main street 
pnor to leaving for the country with a utility pole and equipment to 
set it with. If ycu need to give it a name you could describe it as a 
modern version of a "post-hole digger." It was bought just a few 
months ago, is completely hydraulic equipped and replaces some older 
equipment. — Success Staff Photo
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Kindergarten To Start 
This Coming Monday

School Supt. C. T. Humphries an
nounces that the Early Childhood 
Education Preschool for five-year- 
old children will start on Monday, 
September 29, 1969. This will be 
the third year for the kindergarten 
to be conducted in the local school. 
To be eligible to attend the child 

| must be five years old on or before 
I September 1, 1969.

Registration will begin at 8:30 
a.m. All students riding buses will 
be in school all day. All others 
will be divided into morning and 
afternoon sections.

Parents should bring their child 
the first day if possible. They will 
need birth certificate and immuni
zation record.

Pupils will be dismissed immedi
ately after registration.

SCO Director To Be 
Elected October 2

The election of a district director 
for Zone 1 for the Eldorado-Divide 
S & WCD will be held at 11:30 a. 
m. at the Shady Lane Park (about 
one mile north of Christoval) on 
October 2, 1969.

A barbecue lunch will be served 
followed by the election of a dis
trict director, and a short directors 
meeting. After the election and 
business meeting a tour of the 
Buescher farm will be made.

District Directors run the bus
iness of the Soil Conservation Dis
trict and call upon and receive aid 
from state and federal agencies 
who have technical help or equip
ment to assist farmers and ranch
ers to work out conservation plans.

The election will be of the con
vention type, with nomination from 
the floor and the nominee receiv
ing the majority of votes being 
elected.

The creation and operation of a 
soil conservation district is thor
oughly democratic in every respect. 
Every land owner of Zone 1 should 
attend and help elect a supervisor. 
Only land owners and their wives 
are qualified to vote in the election.

The present director of Zone 1 
is Voy Lee Butts. The director 
elected must be a farmer or ranch
er owning land in Zone 1. When 
elected he will serve a term of 
five years.

Mrs. Wriaht Serving As 
Welfare Worker Hera

Mrs. Cameron (Joanne C.) Wright 
of Menard is serving as welfare 
worker here. She comes to Eldo
rado 1st and 3rd Thursdays of 
every month and stays in the Jus
tice of the Peace office from 1:00 
to 3:00.

In regard to the food commodity 
program being adopted by the 
county, Mrs. Wright said:

“This is to advise that ail per
sons drawing public assistance 
checks should make application for 
surplus commodities. This may be 
done any day between 8:00 and 
5:00 at the Neighborhood Center. 
If unable to come call Mr. Bearce 
at 2763.”

Eagle land Elects 
Officers For 1969-70

Carolyn O’Harrow was elected 
president, Danny Boyer vice presi
dent and Lisa Whitten secretary of 
the Eagle Band for the 1969-70 
season recently. Mr. McDonald and 
these young people have the res
ponsibility of co-ordinating band 
efforts in many areas.

The band services as Eldorado’s 
representative many times each 
year in parades and fairs in other 
towns. It serves as the school’s 
representative in individual and 
group competition all through the 
year. During the first part of the 
school year it is the Mean Green’s 
loyal backer every Friday night as 
a pep squad—as well as perform
ing at half-time. There’s no bigger 
thrill for director and band than' 
the opportunity to switch to the 
Fight Song mid-way through ano
ther number, because a gallant 
Green and White clad boy has cros
sed the goal line. They talk and 
dream of backing “our boys” to 
state.
. “Members of the band have fun 

together, we work together, worry 
together and strive to win together. 
We expect all band members to 
show good sportsmanship and good 
manners while members of the 
Goin’ Band from Eagle Land,” said 
Carolyn O’Harrow, president.

Following 40 To 14 Victory Over Ozona . .

Eagles To Robert Lee Friday Night 
For Third Game Of The ‘69 Season/-- -------------- ---------'
Bulletin Board

HOW TH EY CAME OUT 
LAST W EEK :
Big Lake 34_____ Sonora 14
Eden O___________ Bronte 41
Junction 68___ Santa Anna 0
Menard 0___________ Wall 16
Mason 35_______San Saba 14
Eldorado 40______ Ozona 14

W HERE TH EY PLAY  
TOMORROW NIGHT:

Sonora in Ballinger 
Early in Menard 
Goldthwaite in Mason 
Bangs in Junction 
Eldorado in Robert Lee 
Jim Ned in Eden

Coach Larry Blair of the 
Robert Lee Steers is an Eldo
rado High graduate of 1963. 
He was a very excellent play
er on some fine teams about 
that time. Something of a 
coincidence is that he played 
under Eldorado Coach Sher
wood Barker when Coach Bar
ker was on a prior tour of 
duty in Eldorado.

Last year Eldorado worked 
the Steers over right thor
oughly 53-8.

Noteworthy comment is to 
the effect that the Harris 
Rating System by which Tex
as High Schools are com
pared, scored, and ranked 
moved Eldorado from 27th in 
Class A schools the week of 
September 8-12 to 17th for 
the week of September 15-19.
A year ago, the same system 
placed Eldorado as the 117th 
Class A school in Texas.

\.... ............ ......... ..........  .... .......... j

Salvation Army 
Drive Closing Out

Bill Rountree, chairman of the 
Salvation Army drive this year, 
wishes to encourage workers to 
help complete the drive on the 
date which has been set—Septem
ber 30, 1969.

Since the local Salvation Army 
Unit was organized here in June 
of 1965, campaigns have raised a 
total of $2,854.58.

Of this amount $1,891.87 has 
been sent to the State Service De
partment for use wherever needed. 
$945.91 (1/3) has been retained for 
local use.

io  date $741.67 has been spent 
by the local unit to aid 41 local 
people and 97 transients. Local 
aid has consisted of providing food, 
lodging, clothing, transportation to 
and some expenses for three peo
ple who undrwent surgery in Hous
ton. And also sending 11 boys to 
Summer camp at Midlothian, Txas.

Assistance to transients has 
been for the most part food, gas 
and oil, car repairs, tires, and bus 
tickets.

See 3 for the write-up |i
on the Ozona game J

Eldorado Eagles journey to Ro- 
ibert Lee tomorrow night. The 
evening’s contest sees two teams 
with no-win-no-loss records collide. 
Eldorado defeated Robert Lee deci- 

| sively last year 53-8; and without 
doubt, memory of this walloping 
still rankles the proud “Steers” 
who will present a team composed 
cf seven seniors, three juniors, and 
one sophomore, in their bid to 
avenge last year’s defeat.

Another Steer incentive is the

ground sorties to date. The other 
15% of these ground attacks should 
be carefully scrutinized as No. 28, 
Smith, may reverse to the opposite 
side or No. 35, Millican, may go 
wide behind Keys who has first 
option on the ball. This option bus
iness is a quite sophisticated ver
sion of “Button, button, wTho has 
the button?”

In the passing department, in 
their last contest which saw them

fact that their coach Larry Blair ■ trample Bangs 20-6, they fired 15 
is an Eldorao high graduate; hisvaerials> 9 of which were complet

ed. They may send both ends and 
one back down field or again only 
the ends. They provide Mumford 
excellent protection. He is very 
well able to throw long and dan
gerous ball.

assistant is from Big Lake; so 
Eldorado Eagles and fans will do 
well to exercise the utmost caution 
in handling the “ Cattle.” They are 
very ably coached, have shown 
great spirit and aggressiveness in 
their play, and can be expected to 
present grim and competent oppo
sition.

Their offensive formations in
clude Wing T with the Wing to ei
ther side along with not infrequent 
reversions to Straight T play. Their 
quarterback is No. 11, Mumford, a 
very capable junior. He is well 
versed in the Robert Lee offense 
which sees Mumford run or hand 
off, usually to their hard driving 
fullback, No. 40, Keys, who has 
carried on as many as 85% of their

This year as they did last year, 
the Steers utilize the so called “Ar
kansas Monster” defense which is 
composed essentially of a five-man 
front with two linebackers and 
Millican, No. 14, the Monster.

Scouts say that to date, he plays 
the wide side of the field. The 
Steers have probably been thinking 
about Keith Williams and Wayne 
Doyle all season.

Robert Lee’s starting line-up is

Scattered Rains 
Again Last Week

If farmers had any intention of 
defoliating their cotton, it was 
canceled last week when some 
heavy, scattered rains fell on Wed
nesday and Thursday. Mikeska Gin 
which processed its first bale on 
September 8th has not had a sec
ond bale up to this time.
Bailey Ranch and Reynolds com
munities each received around two 
inches and one farmer said Tues
day that his fields were still soggy.

As usual precipitation was ex
tremely scattered. Aaron Steward 
west of town reported only half 
an inch, while Gene McCalla, sev
eral miles east jubiliantly claimed 
no less than 5.30 inches—2.80 one 
day and 2.50 the next. It was great 
for the grass and fall crops.

Here are a few figures compiled 
early this week:
City of Eldorado_____ 1.50 to 2.00
H. A. Belk ________________  1-90
Parker Bros. Bailey Ranch—  3.00
George Humphrey-----------------3.70
Arch Edmiston----------------------1.00
W. V. L u x___________________ 3.00
C. C. McBurnett Ranch---------1.60
Billy Jack Reynolds--------------- 2.20
Peyton Cain_________________ 2.25
Aaron Stewart______________  .50
Gene McCalla _______________ 5.30

as follows:
No.
10

Name Pos. Wt.
Burns _____ LE 144

78 Fields ___  LT 193
63 Conley ____ LG 153
50 Presler ______  C 165
67 Thomason ____ RG 157
76 Cox _ _ RT 165
88 Beatv _ _ RE 150
28 Smith ___ LHB 143
35 Millican __ RHB 153
40 Keys ____ FB 160
11 Mumford ____ QB 145

1 News of the Sick S
V_____________________________ ____________________ _ _ y

Ray Boyer was brought home 
Monday from Clinic-Hospital where 
h ■ underwent eye surgery a week 
earlier. He is confined home where 
he is continuing convalescence.

Mrs. Don Taylor had surgery in 
a Snyder hospital recently.

The Steers are a bit heavier than 
the Eagles. Only Eagle casualty in 
the Ozona contest was Walter 
Speck who sprained an ankle. Ap
parently this is not a disabling hurt 
but it is only problematical that 
it will be well enough for Speck 
to play his usual effectiveness.

One bit of cheerful news is that 
Mickey Clark may have complete 
OK healthwise from the medics 
who have released him for play. 
His problem will be to condition 
himself physically.

Otherwise the Eagles are well 
and are snending the week care
fully modulating their voices and 
all the while polishing their big 
stick.

A bit of editorializing here is to 
the effect that coaches have, to 
cry so loudly to offset the love- 
induced over optimism of parents. 
Make no mistake; this will be a 
bitterly contested game between 
two teams, one of which will 
emerge with a tarnished record. 
And Robert Lee isn’t planning to 
be this one. A good helping of 
Eldorado over-confidence would be 
the greatest blessing for the Steers.

The “ Old Folks” had better sit 
high in the stands tomorrow night 
because there will be a lot of 
pounding hooves and wildly swing
ing horns at this rodeo as the 
Blair-taught Steers struggle to 
contain the high speed air minded 
Eagles. The Steer motto is very 
probably going to be, “Stop it be
fore it starts.”

Here Are This Year's Twirlers and Drum Ma jor

TWIRLERS shown left to right are Judy Hanusch, Marian Bland, Jean Rountree, Mona 
Wagoner, and Peggy Hanusch. Kneeling is the drum major, Lisa Whitten.
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Results Of ASCS County 
Committee Election

The county ASCS committee has 
canvassed the election returns and 
announces the results as follows:

Wayne Mikeska was elected to 
serve a three year term and W. F. 
Edmiston and Billy Frank Blaylock 
were elected as first and second 
alternates respectively. Alternates 
are elected for a one year term 
only.

The newly elected committeemen 
will take office on October 1.

County office manager Ronnie 
Mittel slates that out of 689 eli
gible voters only 202 voted this 
year. This compares with the 200 
voters who cast ballots last year.

b s  D o v 'e  i n c o m e s

In B c T :s! Church Ceremony Saturday

School Menus
(All meals served with hot rolls ! 

and milk.)
Thursday, Sept. 25: Barbecued; 

beef, pinto beans, potato salad, i 
cole slaw, green bell peppers, gin
gerbread, lemon icing.

Friday, Sept. 26: Fresh fish fil-1  
lets, tarter sauce, macaroni and 
cheese, mustard greens, sliced | 
beets, ice cream.

Monday, Sept. 29: Baked ham, 
sweet potato casserole, green beans, \ 
combination salad, canned fruit. '

Tuesday, Sept. 30: Fried chicken 
and gravy, creamed potatoes, waxed 
beans, - waldorf salad, chocolate i 
pudding, whipped cream.

Wed., Oct. 1: Sloppy Joes, potato! 
salad, pork & beans, cheese strips,! 
fresh fruit salad, peanut butter 
cookies.

Thursday, Oct. 2: Roast beef & j 
gravy, creamed potatoes, buttered j 
broccoli, strawberry congealed sa- j 
lad. fruit cobbler.

Friday, Oct. 3: Sandwiches, tuna j 
salad, pimento cheese, and ham j 
salad; English pea salad, French, 
fries, half fresh apple.

RECEIPT BOOKS------Pocket
size, and large desk size, for sale 
at The Success.

ONLY A FLAMELESS

MRS. A L L E N  BISHOP 
(ths former Joan Doyle)

Eucnic
WATER HEATER

GIVES YOU ALL
TH ESE

ADVANTAGES
NO FLUE. FITS ANYWHERE!

NO PILOT, NO FLAME!

CLEAN, ODORLESS!
*

QUICK RECOVERY!
#

FULL 10 YEAR GUARANTEE!

FREE W IR IN G
Free 220 volt normal wiring to resi
dential customers of WTU who buy 
an electric water heater from a local 
dealer.

BLAKE'S
ELECTRIC

DAVIDSON
HARDWARE

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial Gift is a 
fitting tribute to a loved 
one. This remembrance 
helps support the re 
search , education and 
service programs of the 
American Cancer Society.

Memorial gift funds may 
be sent to your local U nit! 
of the Society.

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

W e have the appropriate cards to 
send to the fam ily  and to the 
donor, and w ill send your check to 
the A m erican Cancer Society in 
A ustin .

HELEN CARLM AN  
Memorial Chmn. Schleicher County

First Baptist church here in El
dorado was the setting Saturday for 
the wedding of Miss Joan Doyle 
and Allen Bishop. The Rev. Ken
neth Vaughan,pastor, officiated at 
the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Doyle of Eldo
rado and Mr. and Mrs. Garland R. 
Bishop of 1201 Linden Way, San 
Angelo.

The bride wc c a formal orient
ally designed gown of candlelight 
peau de soie. The dress featured 
a Chinese collar designed by Han 
Ming of Singapore and a cathedral 
length train.

Mrs. Dewain Weldon of San 
Angelo was matron of honor. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Jan Brown 
of Sonora, Miss Sue McMillan of 
Brady and Miss Debra Murr of 
Wimberly. Jill Yates was junior 
bridesmaid.

John Bishop of Dickinson served 
lbs brother as best man. Grooms
men and ushers were Wayne Doyle, 
the bride’s brother; Travis Rogers, 
Keith Wiggins and D°wain Weldon, 
all of San Angelo; Billy Ratliff of 
Llano, Jim Kinney of Sweetwater 
and Mickey Bailey of Kerrville.

Wedding music was presented by 
Mrs. Evelyn Stigler, organist: and 
Mrs. Vernon Rogers, soloist. Ring- 
bearer was Cleve Clark of Fort 
Worth. Bobby Jack Slone of Fort 
Worth and Cleve Clark were can- 
dlelighters.

The reception was in the fellow
ship hall of the church. Houseparty 
included: Mrs. Marie Akins; Mrs. 
A1 Poe of Arlington, Mrs. Odes 
McMillan, Mrs. Jamre Slone and 
Miss Lynn McMillan of Brady; Mrs.

| Disabled Also HeSosd 
| By Social Security
| “Most people think of elderly 
(people and retirement benefits 
j when social security is mentioned,” 
eommenetd Ted F. Moellering, San 
Angelo social security district man
ager.

Social security does provide re
tirement benefits, but it also means 
financial security to the younger 
worker by providing monthly ben- 
fits to survivors of deceased work
ers and also to disabled workers 
and their families.

Many changes have been made 
in the social security disability pro
gram since it began. New -if a 
person has a disability which is 
expected to last 12 months or 
more, he may qualify for monthly 
benefits.

Amendments signed into law in 
1968 reduced the work require
ments for persons disabled before 
age 31. Although those disabled 
at age 31 or later must have work
ed under social security at least 
5 out of 10 years ending with the 
date the disability began, a young 
person can now qualify for dis
ability benefits with less work, and 
those disabled before age 24 with 
as little as IVz years work in the 
3 years before you become dis
abled.

Anyone needing further informa
tion about the new disability re
quirement or any other part of the 
social security program may con
tact the Social Security Office at 
3000 West Harris Avenue in San 
Angelo, Texas, or see the repre
sentative when he is in your area.

Arnold Clark of Mansfield, Mrs. 
Jack Slone of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Winnie Ellen Bishop, Mrs. John 
Murr and Miss Joni Bishop of 
Dickinson, Mrs. Leonard Bailey of 
Kerrville, Mrs. Earl Yates and Mrs. 
Lucille Jackson. Rice bag girls were 
Mary Kay WTiite, Paula Poe, Rhon
da and Brenda Clark, Jamie, Mel
anie and Cynthia Slone, Jackie 
Ether edge and Lisa Blackmon.

Mrs. Bishop graduated from El
dorado High School and is a senior 
student at Angelo State University. 
She has been a twirler with the 
Ram Band for three years and is 
a member of Lamba Tau sorority.

Her husband, a junior at ASU, 
is vice president of Delta Sigma 
Phi. He is employed by a San 
'Angelo bank.

After a wedding trip to Acapul
co, Mexico, the couple will live at 
1815 Fillmore, San Angelo.

H« # H*
The parents of the bridegroom 

were hosts for the rehearsal dinner 
in the River Club in San Angelo.

I County Extension I 
\ News |
J W. G. Godwin, Co. Agent f
V______________________________ ✓

Internal parasites can rob you 
of cattle profits. Though your cat
tle don’t “look” wormy they may 
be. Internal parasite infestations 
often are well established before 
the animals show obvious symp
toms.

Probably the number one cause 
of internal parasites in beef cattle 
in this area, is neglect. Although 
cattle have an inherent high resis
tance to parasite damage, this 
resistance is also lowered by mal
nutrition.

The animal’s immunity mechan
ism cannot function properly if the 
diet doesn’t provide enough of the 
needed fuel.
Another cause is sanitation. Keep

ing wetw, feed and grazing areas 
clean will go a long ways toward 
reducing internal parasite troubles.

A third cmise of internal para
sites is improper pasture manage
ment. This comes from overgraz
ing and high stocking rates. With 
overgrazing, animals are forced to 
"’ S  thrt plants close to the ground 
where most of the larvae are to 
be found.

On highly developed, pastures 
wh~ro stocking rates are high, con- 
t-minrtion of the pasture from 
excessive manure can be a prob
lem. It is in manure where para
site eggs often hatch into larvae.

Once the parasites are inside 
the animal’s stomach, they reach 
maturity in 2 to 3 weeks. They 
lav <vggs which are passed out in 
manure. The eggs either hatch in 
manure or in the ground and deve
lop into the infective larvae stage 
over a period of a few days. Their 
cycle is often repeated.

s£ H* ❖
You are expected to make good 

—not to make excuses.

From a quality standpoint, the 
basic objective of cotton harvest
ing is to keep moisture and trash 
content to a minimum.

Their removal at the gin creates 
a major preservation problem. Ex
cessive moisture and the presence 
of green leaves also cause quality 
losses in storage.

The moisture and trash content 
factor in seed cotton is related to 
the prvailing weather, plant condi
tion and machine adjustment and 
operation.

The guidelines for cotton har
vesting:

1. Moisture of seed cotton in the 
field should be 10% or less.

2. Machines must be conditioned 
prior to harvesting and kept in 
adjustment as dictated by plant 
and field conditions.

3. Operators must be trained and 
supervised.

4. Only enough water to keep 
spindles clean should be used.

5. A specific service. program 
should be followed.

6. Excess lubrication should he 
removed.

7. Seed cotton of varying trash 
and moisture content should not 
be mixed in the same trailer.

Getting cotton to the gin in the

Y O UR >P E R  SONA L . S E R V I C E  BA NK

This community’s prosperity 
is geared to the 
number e l dollars 
we is! ||ay 
in circulation here

Doing business of home keeps 
your money where you have a 
chance to handle if1 again. Trade 
at First National for your 
banking service.

BUSINESS LOANS
We can give prompt loan service to any sound business 
enterprise in this area needing funds for inventory, im- 
proved equipment or interim operating expenses.

I  he First national lank
Eldorado, Texas

Y OUR F R I E N D L Y

best possible condition makes it 
possible for the ginner to do the 
kind of ginning job his plant was 
designed and engineered to do.

H? H: Ĥ
All peoplj smile in the same lan

guage.
Hi ❖  Hi

Recent rains in Schleicher coun
ty have improved the chances for 

I the success of a fall garden. Many 
(tasty vegetables actually grow bet- 
j ter in cooler temperature.
I Cabbage, broccoli, carrots, cau- 
! J if lower, turnips, mustard, spinach, 
j beans and squash and even toma- 
j toes do well under fall weather con- 
! ditions.

Onions can be produced from 
seed planted this month. Those 
thinned but can be used in the 
green stage.

A soil mulch of daeomp'osTa or
ganic matter—grass clippings, saw- 

| dust or ottwr m aterial, will help 
j conserve moisture, keep down 
weeds and grass and reduce culti
vation.

j An application of fertilizer, be- 
! fore the soil is prpared for plant- 
! ing will give the garden plants the 
plant food needed to give them a

good start & keep them producing.
Information on fall gardens and 

suggested varieties for this area are 
available from my office.

H: H* ❖
The worst buy is an alibi.

Hi H: ❖
Farmers in Schleicher county 

who spent time and money fight
ing winter grain mites last year 
need to rotate their small grain 
crops to different fields.

Winter grain mites build up to 
damaging populations in late win
ter or early spring. Infestations 
start from eggs placed in the soil 
by last year’s adults. Heaviest pop
ulations occur in fields planted 
year after year to small grains.

Rotation can help to reduce the 
need for chemical control of this 
pest.

❖  H*
Politeness to superiors is duty—

to equals courtesy------to inferiors
nobleness.

|)fP*’ SALESB.OQK3: Simple charge 
tickets in duplicate, with carbon; 
50 sets to pad, 10c each. —Success

-R'meip? Books at The Success.

Top of the line Kingswood Estate Walk-in.

You’ll have a hard time finding a wagon as easy to get into as a 1970 Chevrolet.
Try it sometime.
Climb into any other wagon, then climb into 

one o f ours.
Chevrolet wins in a walk:
With a dual-action door that swings open 

without any jutting hinges./'

With a rubbered stair built right into 
the bumper.

With a roof that slants thoughtfully forward so 
you won’t hit your head.

Look into a walk-in at your Chevrolet dealer’s. 
Putting you first, keeps us first. On The Move.

*
f-'*

)
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* ^  
f
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Ecsglss Come Fro:n Behind To Down
i ' . ,4

Ozona Lions By Score Of 40 To 14
The Eldorado Eagles suffered 

severely last Friday night from 
First-Home-Game stage fright but 
rallied after this severe attack of 
early jitters and dominated the 
second half of the game completely. 
The Eagles salted away the co'ntest 
by a 40-14 margin and statistics 
show graphically that they were in
deed the better team.

The score by quarters was as fol
lows:
Eldorado 6 6 8 20—40
Ozona 7 7 0 0—14

The statistics were like this:
Eldo. Ozona
18 First downs 12
218 Yards rushing 112
239 Yards passing 122
457 Total yards 234
10 of 21 Passes comp., att. 4 of 9
0 oppon. passes caught 0
8 fumbles 2
3 fumbles captured 2
3 for 45 punts & yds. 8 for 28
6 for 50 yds. penalties 3 for 35

Ozona scored its first touchdown 
as the result of a fumble and its 
second as a result of penalties, one 
a 15-yarder. They kicked both 
extra points.

The Eagles’ first score came on 
an Archie Nixon to Keith Williams 
pass good for 33 yards. The try 
for extra point failed.

The second touchdown featured 
Keith Williams who scampered 
over from nine yards out. Again 
the try for extra point failed.

The half ended 14-12, Ozona.
The third quarter saw the first 

of two decisive game happenings. 
Archie Nixon hit (High Velocity) 
Wayne Doyle with a pass when 
Doyle started right and began his 
crossover. Nixon then hit him with 
a 15-yard pass right over center 
and Lion defenders could say only, 
"‘There he goes.” The combination 
pass-run was worth 49 yards. Keith 
Williams ran this try for extra 
point over and the end of the third 
quarter saw Eldorado out front

20-14, the first time in the game 
they were in the lead.

Then HV Doyle came left on a 
reverse and whizzed down the side 
line to score. A Lion defender 
failed to get either in or out of 
the way and was shaken up when 
Doyle apparently ran through him. 
The try for extra point failed but 
the Eagles were out front 26-14.

About this time QB Archie Nix
on was rushed and in the ensuing 
confusion he scrambled to his 
right and forgot to stop running 
for 25 yards and a touchdown. 
Again the try for two extra points 
failed. But Eldorado moved out 
again 32-14. I

The Eagles then fired Doyle 
again and for effect and he raced 
over from 25 yards out. This time 
James Larry Davis went over for 
the two points and the score had 
risen to 40-14.

Second decisive event in the 
game occurred when Archie Nixon 
kicked and Ozona’s powerful full
back Greg Stuart took the ball. He 
feinted to his left, turned right, 
picked up some blockers, and being 
so strong, broke a tackle or so with 
his own strength.

He was headed apparently for a 
breakaway as only one man, Soph- 
rrpnya Archie Nixon who had 
kicked the ball, stood between him 
and a score. Stuart was in great 
haste as Paul Page was only a step 
behind him; so Stuart elected to 
steamroller Nixon. But Nixon evad
ed Stuart’s “ center of mass” and 
threw a sahttering “cut through” or 
“rolling block” into Stuart’s legs 
wlmsn feet flew high in the air; 
and sure enough, “When a man’s 
feet are stopped, he stops too.” 
Unfortunately the shock re-hurt a 
former injury Stuart had suffered 
p ■ he could not continue. Keith 

Williams at 140 pounds has used 
this foot-stopping business a long 
time.

The Ozona lads seemed to lose

Electric dryer

V a le t 
fo r schoo l
w ard ro b es

Clothes come Ready-To-Wear 
direct from an electric dryer 

if you choose 
permanent press fabrics.

SUCH A HELP FOR MOM!
See your electric appliance 

dealer right away!

REMEMBER: FREE WIRING
(Normal 220 Volt) for WTU residential customers who 

buy locally

mu
F

Visit W T U  for

FRIGIDAIRE
E lectric ap p lian ces

J West Texas Utilities 
Company

Equal
^Opportunity 
\  Employer

an investor 
owned company

heart completely when Stuart left 
the game and the rest of the exer
cises provided considerable experi
ence for the lads who really need it.

A pleasant feature of the game 
was the excellent pass protection 
afforded Nixon by Eagle linemen 
composed of Messrs. Robert Hib- 
bitts, Bob Sykes, Bob Whitten, Roy 
Jones, and Dobs Lively. The burly 
Lion forwards were able to smother 
Nixon but once out of his 21 pas
ses. The Eagles ran 42 ground 
plays besides the 21 passes for a 
total of 63 offensive sorties for 
the night.

Paul Page gathered in 6 passes 
for 112 yards. Wayne (HV) Doyle 
caught 8 for 52; Keith Williams,
1 for 36; James Larry Davis, 1 for 
31; but Davis carried also 13 times 
for 57 yards. Doyle carried 8 times 
for 52; Bob Page 8 times for 43; 
Keith Williams, 6 times for 22; 
Archie Nixon, 1 for 25; Billy Doc 
Hubble, 2 for 16 yards; and Victor 
Belman, 1 for 3 yards. It is worthy 
of note here that James Larry Da
vis was greatly feared by Ozona 
and he was keyed on by about 
half the Lion defensive unit.

Roy Jones led the way tackling 
with 14; Bob Page made 10; Bobby 
Sykes, 9; Charles Adams tabbed 8; 
Keith Williams and Bob Whitten} 
racked up 7 each. Meanwhile James 
Larry Davis, William Edmiston, 
Dobs Lively, and Sam Oglyesby pos
ted 5 each records.

The nine-year Lion-Eagle rivalry 
now stands Ozona 5—Eldo. 4.

The largest crowd in a number 
of years supported the Eagles 
throughout the contest.

Home Demonstration 
Agent’s Column

Bssbf Traps 
In Some Mali Laws

By Congressman O. C. Fisher
Laws which when enacted often 

sound innocuous and desirable may 
turn out to be replete with booby 
traps and loopholes.

Here are two examples: Last 
July the Congress nacted the 136- 
page 1968 Housing Act, which was 
described by the Washington Post 
as a “housing bananza,” and by 
another as an “omnibus monstro
sity.” No one would dare estimate 
;he ultimate cost to the taxpayers, 
tut it clearly would be up in the 
sillions. This Great Society answer 
;o the nation’s housing problems 
trovided goodies galore for almost 
everyone xcept the poor taxpayer. 
3ome of us opposed it, but to no 
avail.

Included were provisions which 
?ave vast authority to HUD to help 
pay interest charges, rentals, taxes, 
kc„  on behalf of those in low in
come brackets, related to their 
h ousin

Under a home-purchase author
ity HUD recently announced plans 
to have 511 housing units cons-1 
Iructed in San Antonio to sell for 
up to $17,500 each to those earn
ing between $3,000 and $6,000 
with no more than 20% of the pur
chaser’s monthly income to be paid 
on the purchase price. Uncle Sam 
is to pick up the balance, estimated 
at about $1,000 a year per unit, 
and the commitment is to continue 
for 25 years.

I have lodged a vigorous protest 
against this and any other similar 
projects wherever located. While 
[here is need for better solutions 
o housing problems, the subsidy 
involved here is obviously exorbi
tant and is manifestly unfair to the 
taxpayers who must work for a 
living and help pay the bills. W y 
use a 5-ton truck to do the job of 
an ordinary pickup? .

Another example is Great Soci
ety’s celebrated 1964 Civil Rights 
Act of which the late Martin Lu
ther King was one of the principal 
architects. It, too, was an omnibus 
hodge-podge of “goodies,” designed 
to prevent racial strife and ta*e 
care of about all the accumulated 
facial gripes. I joined with otheis 
in oposing its enactment, but to 
no avail.

Among scores of other bomb
shells uncovered in the law is the 
provision which allows HEW s | 
braintrusters to impose compul- J 
sory busing of students across cities 
in order to comply with bureau
cratic whims. A good many who I 
voted for the bill will tell you to-f 
day: “I didn’t dream it authorized 
compulsory busing!”

V
Bread is still the staff of life and 

do not let anybody tell you that 
bread will add pounds and should 
be avoided like the plague. The 
truth is that avoiding bread in the 
daily fare altogether may cause 
more plagues than any one ever 
thcght of.

Texas law requires that wheat 
flour and corn meal be enriched. 
Grain enrichment restores the im
portant B vitamins—thiamine, ribo
flavin, niacin and iron that are 
lost when the bran and germ are 
removed from the kernal during 
milling.

Specifically what good are these 
vitamins to the human body? This 
is what each one does—

Thhmine helps promote normal 
appetit° and good digestion, keeps 
a healthy nervous system and 
releases energy from food. (This is 
of tremendous importance.)

Riboflavin helps cells use oxygen 
and keeps skin and lip tissue nor
mal.

Niacin hQlps keen the nervous 
system, skin, mouth, tongue and 
digestive tract healthy and helps 
cells to use other nutrients.

Bread and cereals also contain 
iron whihc combines with protein 
to make hemoglobin, the red sub
stance in the blood that carries 
oxygen to the cells of the body.

Now—I expect bread to rank a 
little higher in vour estimation 
after tlrse remarks. Anyway it is 
usually the butter, jelly, jam, ho- 
r°y, preserves and gravy that pile 
the calories high on bread.

Our Home Economics Globs over 
the countv have been giving seri
ous thought to the families’ daily 
bread and have come to these con
clusions:

Bread is essential, of great im
portant in the dmt.

Bread and c°real add protein to 
the deilv dietary needs.

Quick breads are easy to make, 
nutritious and taste very godo.

One slice white bread contains 
60 calories, 2 grams protein, one 
gram fat, trace only of the satur
ated and unsaturated fats, 12 
grams carbohydrates and 19 milli
grams calcium.

If the man who grows the wheat 
for a loaf of bread were to sell 
his wheat in bread load form 
instead of by the bushel, he could 
count only one slice per loaf as 
his net profit.

Hot breads are usually no prob
lem to the person in good health; 
it is just that hot breads taste very 
good and one is more apt to eat 
more of them.

Home made mixes are simple to 
make, convenient to use and cost 
about one half as much as com
mercially prepared mixes.

Redoes follow:
Master Quick Bread Mix

9 cups sifted all purpose flour
1/3 cup double acting baking 

powder
1 tablespoon salt (I add one 

teaspoon more)
2 teaspoons cream of tartar
V\ cup sugar
2 cups shortening which does not 

need to be refrigerated.
Stir baking powder, salt, sugar 

and cream of tartar into the flour. 
(Cream of tartar tenderizes and 
whitens the dough.) Stir well with 
pastry blender. With same blender 
cut in shortening until the mix is 
consistency of cornmeal. A note 
of caution: don’t, over mix; the n̂ >r- 
ticles of fat should he granular 
and not mixed so much that in
gredients will stick together.

i op Package Store
Sonora Highway - Eldorado 

si? 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m,

Three cups of mix to which 2/3 
to one cup milk has been added 
will make 18 medium sized bis
cuits. If convenience and speed are 
important why not store the mix 
in plastic bags according to the 
needs of the family? It is very easy 
to dump two cups, already mea
sured, into a mixed bowl, add milk 
and stir a few times, use spoon 
and scraper and end up with a nan 
of drop biscuits. To explain a little 
more clearly, this is the recipe for

Biscuits
3 cups master mix
2/3 to 3/4 cup milk.
Add milk to mix all at once, 

stirring 25 strokes. Knead 15 to 
18 times on lightly floured board. 
Roll Vz inch thick. Cut. May be 
round or in squares. Bake on sheet 
at 450 F. 10 to to 12 minutes. 
Mak°s 18 biscuits 2 inches in dia
meter.

Muffins
3 cnns master mix
2 tablespoons sugar
1 cun milk
1 egg.
Add sugar to mix. Combine 

milk and beaten egg. To do this 
easily I pour a pint jar half full 
of milk and add the egg. Shake 
the two together; this saves wash
ing an egg beater and an extra 
bowl.

Add milk-egg mixture to mix. 
Stir until flour is just moistened. 
Bake in greased muffin pans at 
425 degrees F. about 18-20 min
utes. Makes 12 medium sized 
muffins.

Quick Pizza
3 cuns master mix
2/3 to 3/4 cup water.
Mix same as for biscuits. Roll 

dough to 14 inch thick to fit pans. 
This amount will fit two 9-inch
pie pans if you don’t have a pizza 
nan. A cookie sheet may be used. 
Square cuts of pizza taste exactly 
as pie wedge shaped pieces.

Filling. Lightly brown 1 pound 
pork sausage. Add salt, pepper, 
smidgen (a very little hit) garlic 
salt and about a quarter teaspoon 
thyme. (Pronounced time.) Drain 
fat from sausage.

One number two can solid pack 
tomatoes, drained and sliced.

Mozzerrela cheese, Vz of a pre
weighed and wrapped package. 
(Check paper between slices.)

Cover pans with dough. Cover 
dough with sausage. Add tomatoes, 
salted to taste. Cover tomatoes 
with cheese slices. Bake at 425 F. 
for 15 to 18 minutes, Serve hot. 
If you are going to have just pizza 
and a salad for supper maybe you 
had better make another one.

$ $ $
Next week we will continue with 

the mix story and give recipes for 
onion crisps and orange-date rolls.

Don’t miss them.

A couple or three things I have 
heard or read lately which I re
member—

“One cannot practice mediocrity 
and come out with excellence.” —- 
Myrtle Garrett, negro specialist for 
Extension Service at the Freder
icksburg agents meeting.

“ With each right of the indivi
dual comes a responsibility. I wish 
some morning I could read of some 
group demonstrating for their res
ponsibilities.”

I don’t know who said it.
“Virtually every man believes 

that a woman’s place is in the 
home. And he wants her to go 
there right after work.” Nor who 
said this funny one.

Miss Applewhite To Be 
Honored Here Saturday

A Gift Coffee honoring Miss Jill 
I Applewhite, bride-elect of Richard 
Preston H, is set for this Saturday 

[morning in the home of Mrs. Tho
mas Richard Jones. Calling hours 
will be from 10:00 to 11:00.

Hostesses will be Mmes. E. C. 
Peters, C. J. Niblett, Joe Kreklow, 
Billy McCravey, Hollis McCormick, 
Glenn Parker, Richard Jones, Jas. 
Page, and Robert Bradley.

H ERE FOR WEDDING
Week end visitors here with 

Jack Etheredge and family of Dal
las, Mrs. W. G. Blackmon, Vic
toria, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
■Blackmon of Victoria, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Blackmon, Victoria; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Doyle of 
Roby.

All attended the wedding of Joan 
Doyle, and visited relatives.

Shower To Honor
Mrs. Jodie Wag!ey

A Gift Coffee will honor Mrs. 
Joe Roy Waigley, a recent bride, 
this Saturday morning, Sept. 27, 
in the home of Mrs. N. G. Hodges.

Calling hours will be from 10:30 
to 11:30 a,m.

Co-hostesses with Mrs. Hodges 
will be Mmes. Sam Henderson, B. 
F. Harkey, Lucille Jackson, L. D. 
Mund, Pat Finley, Clay Porter, 
Laura Baker, Lum Burk, and Pal
mer West.

OFF FOR ILLINOIS
Mr. and Mrs. George Long left 

out Saturday morning with their 
camper for a three weeks vacation 
which will take them to points in 
Illinois. Their ultimate destination 
will be Barry, Illinois, where they 
will visit in the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. Robert H. Byler.

A Touch of Home While Away From Home .

E L D O R A D O  S U C C E S S
announces

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES  
FOR SCHLEICHER CO. COLLEGE STUDENTS

Nine Months of the 
Eldorado Success__ $3.00

: SERVICE on orders for 
■ stamps. Dating stamps and 
pads in stock. The Success.

ARGE TICKETS, special 
ce stations; 8 for $1 or 
,n. —The Success office.

6 Colors

MIMEOGRAPH
PAPER

In ream pkgs. for churches, 
offices and other quantity 
users.
Letter size Mimeo in white, 
green, pink, blue, canary and 
goldenrod.
Legal size Mimeo in white, 
pink and canary.

The ELDORADO SUCCESS

This special short-term subscription rate is for 
students only.
Subscription must be ordered and paid for 
no later than September.

Use th is  handy  coupon. Ju s t f i l l  in and  m a il o r b ring  to the Success o ff ic e  w ith  paym en t of $3.00

Student’s Name

Mailing Address.

City. State.

Postal ZIP Code No..
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Cheapest, Hardiest Working Salesmen In Town Are in the

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET

MYERS PUMPS
Check with me for complete 

line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

YARD SALE: New hand-made stuf
fed animals. Ideal for children and 
gifts. Adult and children’s cloth
ing; odds and ends. Friday, Sept. 
26, First Assembly of God church, 
Menard highway. 1*

FOR PROMPT

AMBULANCE
SERV ICE

CA LL ___  853-2582
Oxygen Equipped 

.— Flight Service Available—
At Your Call, 24 Hours a Day 

R. V. SHEPPARD

INSURANCE
FIR E
WINDSTORM 
H AIL; AUTO; L IF E  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2635

Notice—
In order to maintain the dental 

health needs of Sonora and Eldo
rado, I have now employed an 
associate dentist to aid in caring 
for the patients of Eldorado.

Due to his Air Force commit
ment he will maintain as regular 
hours as possible, these hours being 
Thursday, 1:00 to 6:00 pm., and 
Saturday, 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

I will oversee all work performed 
and will remain on the hospital 
staff. I will continue to perform 
our hospital surgery at scheduled 
times. I will periodically be in the 
Eldorado office on Wednesday 
afternoons.

Any emergencies arising when 
there is no dentist at the hospital 
may call our Sonora office.

Sincerely,
Ron Williamson, D.D.S.

Eldorado_______________  853-2547
Sonora ________________  387-2245

OUR
DRY CLEANING  
DEPARTMENT

is now in FU LL  SWING
Bring in those dirty clothes 
NOWr you have been saving 
back to have dry cleaned.

Mothproofing Available

YA TES CLEANERS
Doug Yates Ph. 853-2900

Motor Tune-Ups
All Makes

GENERATOR and STARTER  
REPAIRS

G EN ERA L AUTOMOTIVE 
WORK

Lawn Mower Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

Lowe's Repair Shop
Gilbert Lowe

DAY OR NIGHT 
SERVICE

RATLIFF-KERBOW  
FUN ERAL HOME

sfdorado Sonora
’ hones, Eldorado - -  853-2636 
f No Answer, Dial _ 853-2360 
)r call (Toll) Sonora— 21871

Eand lid® s Meet
The band booster club met Mon

day night, Sept. 15, for the first 
i meeting of the year. The following 
i slate of officers were elected to 
1 serve for the 69-70 year: Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Bob Bland, president; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerroll Sanders, vice presi- 

, dent; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mercer, 
j kecretary-publicfty-reporting; and 
(Mrs. Billy McCravey re-elected 
treasurer.

The Band Aides work for band 
I and several items were discussed, 
including District Band Meet to be 
hosted by the Eldorado Band this 

'year on Nov. 8th with Mr. McDon
ald in charge.

: The membership drive for Band 
1 Aides is under way. Mrs. Sanders 
i reports that mmbership cards are 
jnow ready. You wrho have already 
paid will receive yours soon; those 
who haven’t, are urged to contact 
Mrs. Sanders (853-23891 or Mrs. 
McCravey and pay your member
ship dues.

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead— Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
in Schleicher county $3.00 

, Elsewhere---------------$4.00
Altered as Second Class Matter at the 
it office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
t of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
ter, standing or reputation of any person 
pm or corporation which may appear in 
e columns of the Success will be gladly 
rrected upon same being brought to the 
tention of the publisher.
Notice of entertainments where a charge 

of admissio- is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
»re considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular
ad vertising rates.

Pictures--------- - Unsolicited pictures for
blication charged for at engraver’s rates.
Front page advertising announcements 

to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

In Those Days
_________________________-v

Compiled From Success Files

ONE Y EA R  AGO
Sept. 26, 1968—-Don McCormick 

resigned as manager of the South
west Texas Electric Co-Op and was 
succeeded by Elton McGinnes.

Deaths reported: Mrs. Jerry Clay 
Burleson, 20; and Chester Winans, 
age 82.

Mrs. Vallie Sheppard also died 
at the age of 81 in San Angelo.

FIV E YEA RS AGO
Sept. 24, 1964—James Williams 

was chairman of a fund drive com
ing up for the Concho Valley 
Council, Boy Scouts of America.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Reynolds and a daughter 
was also born to Lt. and Mrs. W. 
H. Harrison Jr.

Gerald Hartgraves sold three reg
istered Angus cows to Diamond N 
Ranch at Blue Ridge, Texas.

The Young Homemakers H. D. 
Club met and Mrs. Jimmy Doyle 
was re-elected president.

Mrs. Truett Stanford, Mrs, Jim
my Doyle and Miss Connie Spence 

preturned from the State Home 
Demonstration Convention in 
Houston.

Sam A. Whitten and family mov
ed to Ozona.

Pork roast and pork steak were 
advertised for 49c a pound at 
Parker Foods.

Norris Sauer was president and 
William Edmiston vice president 
of the newly-organized Junior FFA.

12 YEA RS AGO
Sent. 26, 1957—The Rev. Doug

las C. DuBose accepted the call to 
serve the First Baptist church here 
as pastor. He was to move here 
with his family from Johnson City.

Lige W. Chrestman retired from 
Republic Pipe Line Co.

Promoters were trying to organ
ize a Chamber of Commerce for 
the Eldorado area.

Asiatic flu was reported preva
lent over the country, and doses 
of special vaccine were to be 
made available.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Hodges re
turned from a trip to San An
tonio and Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin 
returned from a trip to a number 
of western states.

Ralph Preston, Wayne Black and 
Earl Barnett were voted in as new 
Lions Club members.

Major CQn. Alvin Luedecke vis
ited here with relatives and friends.

35 YEA RS AGO
Sept. 28. 1934------A commission

appointed by the Brownwood Pres
bytery was to formally install N. 
P. Wilkinson as pastor of the El
dorado church.

Miss Gussie Nolen died in a San 
Angelo hospital. Others reported 
in hospitals were Mrs, Bertie Need
ham, Mrs. Fred Bruton, Mrs. Fred 
Mathews, and Preston Bailey.

Mrs. A. D. Richey left for Olney, 
Illinois, upon being notified of the 
death of her brother, Charles 
Beard.

Ben Hext repotred that the local 
cannery had put out 13,509 cans 
during' the current season.

Orville Taylor Conner, young son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Conner, was 
painfully burned when he fell into 
a fire around a washpot at the 
home of Robert Isaacs. Dr. Pen
nington reported that the burns 
were painful but not serious.

Rev. A. J. Quinn of Carlton ac
cepted the call to serve the local 
First Baptist church as pastor.

Miss Lucile Davis and W. C. 
Doyle were married Sept. 23rd.

On Sept. 21st a boy was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gillaspy.

Miss Ilah Manchester was to 
conduct a cooking school here Oct. 
4 and 5 for West Texas Utilities.

f Mr. and Mrs. John Gilmore were 
| w k end visitors in Van Horn, 
| where they were guests in the 
j home of their nephew, Harold 
; Coulter and family. They report 
■j that the boom in that West Texas 
j city continues undirninished.
j r --------------- ----------/----------------------- ----------%

j | Community Calendar |j v"~- - - - - — - - - - - '
; Sept. 27, Saturday. Gift Coffee 
j honoring Mrs. Joe Roy Wagley, 
10:30 to 11:30 a.m., in the home 
of Mrs. N. G. Hodges.

Sept. 27, Saturday. Gift Coffee 
honoring Miss Jill Applewhite, 
bride-elect of Richard Preston II, 
10:00 to 11:00 a.m., in the home 
of Mrs. Thomas Richard Jones.

Sept. 30, Tuesday. Hospital Aux
iliary meets 1:30 p.m. in hospital 
dining room.

Oct. 1, Wednesday. Lions Club 
meets 12:05, Memorial Building.

Oct. 2, Thursday. Am. Legion.
Oct. 5-12. Revival at First Bap

tist Church.
Oct. 8, Wed. Senior Citizens 

party 2:30 p.m. at Memorial Bldg.
Oct. 9, Thursday. Masonic Lodge.
Oct. 13, Monday. Lions Club 

ladies night honoring local faculty.-
Oct. 13, Monday. O.E.S. meets.
Oct. 16, Thursday. DAR meets.
Oct. 17, Friday. Social Security 

man here at Court House from 9:00 
to 10:30 a,m.

Oct. 28, Tuesday. The Woman’s 
Club meets.

CARD OF THANKS
To all our friends for flowers, 

calls, cards, prayers and things that 
made it easier for Mickie before 
and while he was in the hospital. 
A special thanks to the coaches and 
the wonderful football team we 
have in Eldorado.

Thanks
Mickie Clark
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Clark *

i SOUP’S on, the rug that is, so 
clean the spot with Blue Lustre: 
Rent electric shampooer $1. —Fox- 
worth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

COOK WANTED at Java Junction 
Cafe. See Dessie Clements. (c)

REDUCE safe & fast with GoBese 
tablets & E-Vap “water pills”. El
dorado Drug. (to Oc 2*)

~\

SHEPPARD
AND DANNHESM

Used
Cars

ELDORADO, TEX A S 76936 
R. V. Sheppard _Sam Dannheim

Hilary Doran Named To 
Tex. Legislative Council

Austin, Tex.—Speaker Gus Mut- 
scher today announced appoint
ment of Representative Hilary B. 
Doran, Jr., of D1 Rio to the Texas 
Legislative Council.

The Legislative Council is a per
manent legislative service agency 
with a full-time professional staff, 
which conducts studies requested 
by legislative resolution and other 
sources, provides bill-drafting ser
vices during sessions, is charged 
with the statutory revision function 
and staffs many of the special 
interim committees created by the 
Legislature. Members of the Coun
cil, who determine policy and dir
ect the work of this important 
agency, are appointed by the pre
siding officers of the two Houses. 
The Speaker of the House of Rep
resentatives services as vice chair
man of the Council.

Reprsentative Doran is serving 
his second term as a member of 
the House of Representatives, and 
his 65th District, including the 
counties of Concho, Crockett, Ed
wards, Kinney, Maverick, Menard, 
Schleicher, Sutton, and Val Verde, 
is one of the largest legislative dis
tricts in area in the state. He has 
served on a number of important 
House committees and is currently 
a member of House standing com
mittees on Appropriations, Con
gressional and Legislative Districts, 
Constitutional Amendments, Live
stock, and Rules.

In announcing Doran’s appoint
ment, Speaker Mutscher said: “This 
young legislative leader brings 
enthusiasm and capability to the 
Council, and he will be a real 
asset to the work of this important 
legislative service agency.”

TOM CARROLLS H ERE
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carroll of 

San Antonio are having a two weeks 
vacation from their duties there, 
and are spending it in Eldorado, 
where they are remodeling and re
furbishing the old Parrent house 
which they now own.

On their way here they stopped 
and visited with kinfolks in Brady 
and report that Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Carroll are doing well, but that 
they are both lonesome for Eldo
rado.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion________________4c word
Additional Insertions------------- 2c word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$1.00 Minimum On All Small Ads 
Taken On Phone Or By Mail

If They’re Westcm-Btft 

They’re Guctfcttitccd

Free Pick Up and DeL
In Eldorado Phone 853-2801

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

TH REE
ADDITIONAL COLORS 

IN
POSTER BOARD

—Bright Yellow 
—Bright Orange 
—Solid Black 

6-ply stock, size 22x28 in. 
25c SH EET

SUCCESS O FFICE

Austin, Tex.—Gov. Preston Smith 
has signed into law a $5.8 billion 
1970-71 state budget. This was 
after vetoing $4.4 million in miscel
laneous spending items. Yet the 
expenditure set an all-time record.

Earlier, Smith approved a new 
record $348.6 million tax bill which 
takes effect Oct. 1. (In addition to 
state revenue, cities will get an 
estimatd $6 million a year due to 
extension of the sales tax to beer 
and liquor. Sales tax rate goes 
up from 3 to 3.25 per cent).

Smith also signed other acts of 
the special session, including leg
islation creating-28 new Texas dis
trict courts. He will name all judg
es to serve until the next general 
election. This may be the largest 
single amount of judicial patron
age assigned a Texas governor at 
one time in state history.

Tax bill as passed by the Legis
lature provided plenty of revenue 
to fill the state’s needs, but Smith 
said his vetoes are “justified for 
the sake of economy perhaps more 
than for anything else.” Many of 
the items, he noted, were not part 
of the original House or Senate 
appropriations acts, and some were 
not even requested by agencies.

Governor Smith vetoed the fol
lowing items as now “unjustified 
or non-essential” : Construction
funds totaling $2.9 million for the 
Dallas Neuropsychiatric Institute; 
$262,717 for the Department of 
Public Safety sub-district head
quarters in McAllen; $250,000 for 
the Junction adjunct of Texas 
A&M; $160,000 for Texas Mari
time Academy Pelican Island De
velopment.

Also an' appropriation of $225,- 
000 for contracts of private lawyers 
to assist the Attorney General in 
tort claims cases in 1971; $172,000 
for park land acquisition in Harde- 
ma nand/or Motley counties; $207,- 
500 for acquiring land and devel
opment of Port Lavaca Causeway 
State Park; $50,000 for drilling a 
water well at Lyndon B. Johnson 
State Park in Gillespie County; 
$25,000 for Longhorn Cavern State 
Park; $29,000 for completion of a 
master plan for the Red River 
Authority; $60,000 for a fish rais
ing facility at Stephen F. Austin 
College at Nacogdoches, and $65,- 
000 for environmental pollution 
control studies at Prairie View 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege.

Barnes For Senate?
Is Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, 31, about

to become a candidate for the U. 
S. Senate against Sen. Ralph W. 
Yarborough, 66?

Nobody can truthfully claim to 
know the answer to that, including 
Barnes himself, who says he has 
not yet made up his mind.

Yet, Governor Smith opened up 
new speculation on the subject dur
ing the recent Southern Governors’ 
Conference in Williamsburg, Va.

Asked by reporters if he thinks 
Barnes could beat Yarborough, 
Smith said he believes that is pos
sible—depending on the kind of 
races run by each, their financial 
resources and a lot of imponder
ables.

Smith didn’t claim to know, but 
the fact he was willing to discuss 
the prospective race at all was an 
indicator of the widespread circu
lation of the Barnes-Yarborough 
contest rumor.

Smith also told newsmen he feels 
Yarborough is in the best political 
position he has enjoyed since he 
went to Washington more than a 
decade ago.

Smith will, he emphasized, take 
no hand in the Senate race no mat
ter who the candidates are.

Appointments Announced
Major and minor appointments 

came thick and fast during the 
last week.

Veteran State Securities Commis
sioner William M. King resigned 
his post to enter private banking 
here, and his longtime deputy, Tru
man G. Holladay, was named to 
succeed him.

Former State Sen. Dorsey B. 
Hardeman of San Angelo was 
selected executive director of the 
Texas Water Rights Commission, 
succeeding Frank Booth who re
signed to enter private law prac
tice.

Sen. Criss Cole of Houston was 
sworn in as president pro tempore 
of the Texas Senate on September 
22nd.

Smith named a nine member 
board of regents for East Texas 
State University. They include 
Houston H. Harte of San Antonio, 
Raymond Middleton Holliday of 
Houston, Joseph Zeppa of Tyler, 
William Garland Button of Dallas, 
Cam F. Dowell Jr. of Dallas, Joel 
Thomas Williams Jr. of Dallas, 
Leon Jackson Coker Jr. of Texar
kana, Thomas Brazelton Steely of 
Paris and Luther Preston Johnston 
of Lubbock.

Smith placed cn the new State 
Board of Landscape Architects Ro
bert Hall Green of Houston, Otto 
Erwin Scherz of San Angelo and 
Leonard Morrison Riggs of Long
view7.

He named Gerald Hicks Smith of 
Houston and James L. Lindsey of 
College Station to the State Fin
ance Commission and reappointed 
Rex G. Barker Jr. of Houston to 
the Commission’s banking section.

Buster Eugene French of Dayton 
w7as named to the board of direc
tors of the Coastal Industrial Wa
ter Authority. Smith renamed John
nie Glenn Jennings of Baytown and 
Robert Clayton Lanier of Houston 
to same agency. Malcolm J. Hen
ley of Lindale was placed on the 
Sabine River Authority board of 
directors and Tom R. Pegues of 
Mineola and Charles T. Wicker- 
sham of Orange wore reappointed 
to the Sabine Authority.

Perl E. Godfrey of Fort "Worth, 
Davie James Lawson of Dallas and 
Gus S. Wortham of Houston were 
assigned by Smith to six-year firms 
on the board of regents of North 
Texes State University.

Smith selected Mrs. Elaine By
ron Cominsky of Pasadena and 
Mrs. Helen Ruth Cox of Lubbock 
for the board of nurse examiners. 
He appointed Roy Lee Fowler of 
Austin to the board of barber 
examiners.

Dr. Stewart Wolf will head the 
marine biomedical institute at 
Galveston. Mrs. Marie Schulz has 
been named program director of 
the library systems act for the 
state library. Eleven new Texas 
Rangers were designated by the 
Department of Public Safety.

Lease Sales Set
A total of 338 tracts of Univer

sity of Texas lands (11,812 acres) 
in West Texas will be placed on 
lease auction, December 16. On 
November 4, some 768 tracts to
taling 496.871 acres will be offered 
in a school land sale.

Land Commissioner Jerry Sadler 
said 125 tracts of university land 
in Hudspeth county will be offered 
at bonuses of not less than $1,000 
per half section and at annuel 
lease rentals of $1.50 an acre. This 
was reduced from former require
ments of $5,000 per quarter sec
tion and $1 per acre. Former re
quirements will govern other tract 
leases.

In school land sale, 37 tracts in 
El Paso county had acceptable 
bonus reduced to $5 an acre and 
annual rental to $2. Other upland 
and riverbed tracts will command 
a $20 per acre bonus and $5 per 
acre annual rental. Those lying 
under bays, inlets and Gulf of 
Mexico lards wall go at $25 an acre 
and a $5 per acre annual rental. 
Most of school land is in Gulf 
Coast submerged areas.

Attorney General Speaks
University of Texas cannot strip 

Dr. James McCrocklin, former 
Southwest Texas State University 
president, of his Ph. D. degree, and 
court action would be necessary to 
annul it, Atty. Gen. Crawford Mar

tin said.
In otter recent opinions, Martin 

concluded that:
—Commercial feeding lots “ finish
ing out” cattle for market must 
provide county tax collector a. list 
showing the numbers of cattle they 
need for each owner, on Jan. 1.
—New type liquor wholesalers per
mit does not discriminate against 
other permit holders, and is cons
titutional.
—Harris County commissioners 
may grant the county sheriff and 
DPS officers have, to remove vehi
cles from county roads.
—Depository interest earned on 
special constitutional funds or fed
eral trust funds created for speci
fic purposes should be deposited to 
the credit of those specific funds 
rather than the general revenue 
fund.
—Employees of the House and 
Senate are not part of the class of 
elected officials for purposes of 
membership in the state employees 
retiremnt svstem. Therefore, they 
are not eligible to make contribu
tions or receive benefits as elected 
personnel. Only officers of the two 
houses who are required to take 
the constitutional oath of office, 
can be so considered.

School Districts Warned
More than a dozen Texas school 

districts have drawn warning of 
deficiencies from the State Board 
of Education.

Crosby Independent School Dis
trict test its accreditation but can 
regain it when it meets state re
quirements.

Alpine received final warnings it 
may lose accreditation if conditions 
are not approved.

Also warned were Antelope, Ber
tram, Bridgeport, Calvert. Hemp
hill, Masonic Home, Pewitt, Rains, 
Elizario, Spur, Timpson and Little 
Elm.

State Board decided to permit 
16-year-olds to enroll in adult basic 
education programs. New depart
ment of special education and spe
cial schols organization was ap
proved.

Short Snorts . . .
Governor Smith and .Senator Yar

borough are united in defense of 
tax exempt status for state and 
local bonds.

Liquor Control Board will make 
new rules covering collection of 
taxes on mixed drink (in private 
club) before the levy goes into 
effect October 1.

Many Texas nursing homes are 
withdrawing from medicare pro
gram because of government red 
t»r*«, according to an association 
spokesman.

Law enforcement leaders have 
scheduled meeting here for Sept. 
27-28 for the 19th annual attorney 
general’s law enforcement confer
ence.

DPS is actively recruiting men 
(ag°s 20-351 for Texas Highway 
Patrol training.

A last-minute item in the approp
riations bill was a $100,000 allot
ment to the Texas Water Quality 
Board to contract with the Sabine 
River Authority for a study of 
pollution in the Sabine.

0&5SAVE THE CAM 
AND  KEEP 

m@r/ AMERICA 
B  BEAUTIFUL

CAM CAIM DANCER
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A
This Cancan Dancer is no 

doll to play with. But, 
mounted on a board, she’ll get 
attention.

Materials: One Canada Dry 
can. Styrofoam ball for head. 
Piece of red cloth for mouth, 
buttons for eyes and yarn for 
hair. One large wooden spool 
from thread for neck. Two 9 
in. lengths of syringe tubing. 
Two quarter-inch dowels, each 
9 in. long. Bonding glue. Pink 
spray paint.

Turn can upside down (Fig. 
1). Make holes for arms % in. 
from rim. Pouring slot will be 
'used for one leg. Make hole for 
the other leg alongside, near 
rim.

Insert rubber tube (A) 
through arm holes (Fig. 2). Cut 
fingers.

Cut second piece of rubber 
tube in two. Place over dowels 
(B). Insert dowels into leg 
holes as shown in Fig. 3. Leave 
3A in. piece of tubing overlap
ping end of each dowel for 
feet. Press dowels down on 
nails tapped up through board 
stand. Cut toes in tube ends, 
glue and tack down to board 
(Fig. 4). Glue spool in place for 
neck. (Fig. 5). Glue head on 
neck.

Spray paint entire doll. Glue 
woven strands of yarn for hair. 
Add features. Glue cloth to can 
for blouse. Put on skirt with 
yarn waist band.

w
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COME IN TODAY. THURSDAY, SEPT. 25 
AND SEE THEM

Refreshments Served A!! Day Thursday

EARL PARKER RAMBLER
MR. AMD MRS. EA RL PARKER

WWTNWI®... SewlGtaS
1AREXEN.A]
| MoWs-e m m m  ■ 

bousT paint, SUNBIAI. 1Feiiium QsmSIx
BOOSE PAINT |

ir® White

j W g
SATHM'X

latex _
muLmsNT

swWIiiti' J

Telephone Directory 
Goes To Pr@:3s Soon

The 1969 edition of the Eldorado j 
alphabetical telephone directory is j 
about ready to go to press.

Jack Goss, division manager, said 
the last day for taking listings in 
the 1939 directory will be Oct. 17.

“Those people in Eldorado who 
would like a new listing in the 
directory, an additional listing or 
a change in their present listing 
should get in touch with the tele
phone company business office as 
quickly as possible,” he empha
sized.

Goss also noted that this direc
tory will be for a 15-month period 
rather than the usual 12-month 
period.

“Due to a change in directory 
scheduling,” Goss said, “the next 
Eldorado directory will be issued 
in March. 1971, and each 12 months 
thereafter.”

Womans Club Meets
The Eldorado Woman’s Club re

assembled Tuesday morning at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Page, with 15 
members and two guests present. 
Guests were Mrs. Jim O’Harrow 
and Mrs. Mary Oglesby.

Mrs. M. H. Woodward gave the 
president’s greeting, emphasizing 
the changes made in 50 years, in 
th° world as well as the club, 
which this next year will be cele
brating its 50th anniversary- Mrs. 
Vernon Rogers presented the year
books which are gold covered this 
year in honor of the anniversary. 
Mrs. Edwin Jackson gave a naper 
on “Reflections of the Past.”

The club will be having a bake 
sale Oct. 10 in the old Enco build
ing at 9:30 a.m.

The District Board Meeting will 
be Oct. 17 in Ballinger.

Board of Supervisors of the Eldorado-Divide S.C .D .
Voy Lee Butts--------------------------------------------  Chairman
George Humphrey__________________________________ Vice-Chairman
Walter C. Pope III_______________________________________ Secretary
Ckis Deal_____ ^_________________________________________ Member
Milton Rathbone__________________________________________ Member

School News

Thursday, the Jr. High team will 
play in Menard at 6:00 p.m. The 
Jr. * High pep rally will be at 
11:40 a.m.

Friday, the high school varsity 
team will play in Robert Lee at 
8:00 p.m. The pep rally will be 
at 2:20 n m.

Mr. Wayne McDonald, Eagle 
Band Director, has been in Amar
illo since Sunday where his 
father was to have surgery Tuesday 
morning. No report on the condi
tion of the patient had been receiv
ed as th:s paper went to press.

Balance livestock with the amount of good grass in the pasture. !f 
this isn't done you will have more bad plants than good plants for 
your livestock to graze.

Men In Service

ARTHUR ESTRADA
Sp/4 Arthur C. Estrada is now i 

serving his tour of duty in Viet 
Naw with the U. S. Army. He is 
attached to HHS Btry 1st Bn 77th 
Arty. 1st Cavalry Division (AM). 
Arthur is the grandson of Mrs. 
Mercedes J. Pena, and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Estrada of San 
Diego, California.

ROBERT ESTRADA
Army Sp/4 Robert N. Estrada, 

now stationed in Ft. Bragg, North 
Carolina, returned from tour of 
duty in Viet Nam in January, 1969. 
While in Viet Nam he served with 
the 1st Brigade of the 101st Air
borne Division. He was awarded 
the Medal for Meritorious Achieve
ment during combat. Also he re
ceived the Bronze Medal for out
standing achievement. Robert is 
the grandson of Mrs. Mercedes J. 
Pena and the late Mr. Paul Pena, 
and son of William Estrada of San 
Diego, Cailf.

Range Conditions
Bill Rountree, District Conserva

tionist, writes this week that:
The state of health or producti

vity of a range is known as range 
'condition. The steps or stages in 
the up-buliding of ranges are 
known in practical management as 
range condition class—poor, fair, 
good, and excellent.

Following good rains the range
lands turn green, plants begin to 
grow and different ones are heard 
to say, “The country looks better 
than I have ever seen it.” What 
do they mean? Perhaps from a veg
etative growth standpoint this is 
true, taut composition wise our 
ranges are not in near the condi
tion they were sonm 60 or 70 years 
to -v'v/n our fnref-th w<? pvet cam'1' 
to this country. Frcm study and 
c serv' tion one can easily see th*»t 
dawn through the yc'ws our ranges 
h'va declined considerably. A 
decline in the stand is often diffi
cult to r'-cognim and the signifi
cance of the decline is even herder 
to realize.

DtJ.o to overstocking, drou+h. and 
in s^mo cases impronm grazing 
distribution, a largo per cent of 
our rape'°Rrd in the Eldorado- 
TVvide Soil and WaRr Conservation 
Disti” ct has declined to the point 
that it is only in a poor to fair 
condition, having taken this long 
to reduce these ranges to this con
dition class. One or two good rains 
is not going to increase choice vari- 
d°s of fuel plants to the extent 
thM the range condition will move 
b°ck up to good and excellent con
dition.

In excellent or climax condition 
our ranges h^d many more good 
plants than bad plants. After being 
used for seme 60 to 70 years the 
reverse is true. Wn now have more 
b^d and undesirable plants than 
we have good plants.

Checking the increase of these 
undesirable plants offers farmers 

ranchers a major opportunity 
to conserve soil and water and to 
increase forage production. On 
ranges where dense stands of use
less plants are crowing, more wa- 
ter is being us°d to grow a pound 
of dry leaves than it would on the 
better higher producing grasses. 
Crazing lands covered with woody 
plants, less palatable perennial 
grass°s, weeds and shrubs grow 
Rss forage, and of poorer quality, 
than the same acreage can yield in 
vigorous grass.

Where ranges have declined and 
they have twen invaded by these 
poor and undesirable plants, the 
loss of forage production has been 
astonishing. It is significant that 
the ranges which have lost w°ll 
over half cf their better grasses 
are in the areas wh^re the maior 
brush and undesirable plants exist.

Our ranges can be brought back 
to the higher condition classes, but 
rainfall and improved weather con
ditions alone will not do the job. 
The amount of rainfall received 
can help speed up the improved 
condition class cf our ranges only 
after we have controlled brush

on the rangeland, cross fenced in 
some cases, provided adequate wa
ter, deferred rangeland to let the 
bettr plants make seed, and pro
perly use the range.

The range condition of an area 
of land within a range site is 
determined by comparing present 
vegetation with the vegetation thaf 
originally grew cn the site. The 
purpose of determining range con
dition is to provide a measure of 
changes that have taken place in 
the plant cover and thereby deter
mine a basis for prodicting the 
nature and direction of plant 
changes to be expected from good 
range management practices.

Technicians of the Soil Conesrva- 
tion Service assisting the District 
will be glad to work with produ
cers and help them determine the 
conditions of their rangeland.

Haw Ramblers Fer 
78 Now Being Shown

Earl Parker, Rambler dealer 
for this area, invites everyone in 
today— Thursday the 25th— to 
see the new 1970 models which 
are now going on sale. Refresh
ments are being served all day.
Detroit, Mich.—Five lines of ‘70 

cars, led by the all-new compact 
Hornet, were announced today by 
American Motors Corporation.

In addition to the 108-inch wheel
base Hornet, offered in both two 
and four-door sedans, the Ameri
can Motors linup includes seven 
Ambassador models, six Rebel mo
dels, two Javelin models and the 
AMX sports car.

“The new Hornet will strengthen 
American Motors’ position in the 
market,” William S. Pickett, vice- 
president of sales said. “This trim 
new car offers a wide range of 
power and luxury options. It is 
available with a six-cylinder en
gine or a V-8/. Highly economic in 
its basic form, the Hornet can be 
dressed up for sporty appeal or 
pepped up for the performance- 
minded buyer.”

Pickett said all AM lines for 
1970 are concentrated in an area 
of the U. ,S. market that continues 
to show the fastest growth.

“Ambassador, which continues 
as the only full U. S. car line with 
air conditioning standard, fills the 
gap between standard-size cars and 
intermediates,” he said. “Rebel 
is cur versatile intermediate. Jav
elin and AMX are sporty cars.”

All American Motors cars for 
1970 incorporate significant engin
eering advances for improved per- 

I formance, handling, convenience 
j and safety, including a new twin- 
! ball-joint front suspension and a 

now anti-theft lockable steering
I column, 
i

The new front suspension pro
vides smooth friction-free action 
and improves turning stability. It 
also reduces effort with manual 
steering, makes for a quieter ride, 
and minimizes nose-down tendency 
when braking, Pickett said.

With the new anti-theft system, 
ignition, steering wheel and trans
mission are locked simultaneously. 
A built-ir. safeguard warns the dri- 
Vror to remove the ignition key as 
he leaves the car. Opening the 
driver’s door activates a buzzer 
when the key is left in the ignition.

A low fuel warning light which 
warns the driver when the gaso
line level drops to about two 
gallons is standard on Ambassador 
SST models and is included in op
tional light groups for all other 
models. A “rim-blow” sports steer
ing wheel is a new standard fea
ture on AMX and Javelin SST

models, and is optional on all 
Ambassadors and Hornet and Re
bel SST’s. The horn blows by 
squeezing any part of the rim.

An improved energy-absorbing 
steering column and new two- 
spoke steering wheels are standard

throughout the 1970 American
Motors lines.

Javelin and AMX models fea
ture an industry first—a new safe
ty windshield which reduces the 
possibility of facial injuries in 
accidents.

The “America the Beautiful”
Paint Sale.

"America the Beautiful" 
@ra sale n©«w 

in gallon cans.
;-W - Polyflex

y v  - T op  quality latex paint.
Covers wood, brick and masonry.

Wastt’NWear  ̂ C O
Great washable protection t  • * $  *
for interior wood,
masonry, plaster. „

$5.99

Satin-x Sale Ends Sundial _
Guaranteed one-coat coverage. o a t u r c ia ) ,  Premium quality cxtetiOf 
N o  painty odor. October 11. finish. Sunfastcolors,

$4.99 W ith Jones-Blair 
Paints and Stains, 

the beauty is .. .  
«he beauty lasts.

$6.19

j Help beautify America and save on Jones-Blair paints and stain. 

SA LE STARTS THURSDAY, SEPT. 25TH

HANDY HARDWARE
Billy Gene Edmiston Phone 2807
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Bible
8:15 a.m. 
Sundays

S n e a k s  KGKL-960 Angelo
H New Christian Science

To You Radio Series

Hornet SST

%mm $ 1 /^ 4 ’ to $2,569*

The Hornet is the first car in America de
signed to prove that the word small doesn’t 
automatically mean cheap.

It offers more unbridled luxury than any 
other car of its type.

But it doesn’t stop there.
It. offers you the luxury of spending more 

..  .on power steering, power brakes, individual 
reclining seats, custom upholstery, a 304 cubic 
inch V -8 engine, vinyl roof, air-conditioning 
and more.

Depending on just how rich you want to get. 
See all of our 1970 cars including the luxu

rious Ambassador, the sporty Javelin and 
A M X , and Rebel— our intermediate that lists 
for less than many compacts.
1. Based on manufacturer’s suggested retail price for Hornet 2-Door sedan. Federal 
taxes included. State and local taxes, if any, destination charges at.d options excluded.
2. Based on manufacturer's suggested retail price for Hornet SST 4-Door sedan 
($3634 in California) including: 304 V-8, auto, trahs., power brakes and steering, air 
conditioning, push button radio, vinyl root, tinted glass, D-70 red-lme tires, twin grip 
differential, handling package, decor, visibility, insulation and light groups, side squff 
molding, sports steering wheel, bumper guards, 70 amp battery. Federal taxes' in
cluded. State and local taxes, if any, destination charges excluded.

Ft American Motors
Come see us and the new American Motors cars today.

EARL PARKER RAMBLER
102 DIVIDE STREET P. O. BOX 713 ELDORADO, TEXAS
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These Public-Spirited Boosters Are
L. R.

Water Well Drilling & Service

LUM DAVIS FINA SERVICE
Firestone Tires & Goodyear

iS
Doug Yates

THE CHAPARRAL CAFE
Mr. & Mrs. Mike Arispe & Employees

R. L  MOBLEY
ENCO Products

VARIETY
Gene and Vernell McCalla

f l i p

Mrs. Dessie Clements & Employees

DAVIDSON HARDWARE
Bud Davidson —  Mrs. Sadie Davidson

GRIFFIN GULF SERVICE
And Butane —  Dan Griffin

McCORMICK'S DRIVE - IN GROCERY
And Station —  Hollis & Bee McCormick

MIKE5KA GIN
Your Business Appreciated

W. F. (Rocky) MEADOR
Oil Properties

Livestock Hauling

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO-OP.
Inc.— Owned By Those It Serves

WESTERN 1010 Associate
Buddy White— Prop.

ELDORADO DRUG
For Your Health’s Sake

ETIiEPIDGE TEUCO
Jack Etheredge

JAMES WILLIAMS
Used Cars And Real Estate

COACH SHERWOOD BARKER

MANAGER ROSBY JOYCE

You are invited to attend the PEP R A LLY  held each 
Friday afternoon at 1:35 in the Eagle gymnasium.

FRESHMAN TEAM MEMBERS: On front row are: Oscar Martinez, John Rosford, Karl Mc- 
Co.mack, and Len Mertz. On back row are Randali O'Harrow, John Powell, Mark Bland 
and Chris Pena. — Success Photo

kOS
THERE THIS FR3D HIGH' . GAME KICK-OFF TIME: 8:00 P.M.
r — \

ELDORADO EAGLES
1969 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 12 Bronte 6 Eagles 39
Sept. 19 .. Ozona 14 Eagles 40
Sept. 26 Robert Lee There, 8:00 p.m.
Oct. 3 Iraan There, 8:00 p.m.
Oct. 10 .Wall Here. 8:00 p.m.

*Oct. 17 Mason There, 8:00 p.m.
*Oct. 24 Eden Here, 8:00 p.m.
;:Oct. 3 1 - .Junction Here, 8:00 p.m.
*Nov. 7 .Sonora There, 7:30 p.m.
:;:Nov. 14 .Menard Here, 7:30 p.m.

* Denotes Dist. 8A Games
V____
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KIMBELL'S
CAT FOOD * VEGETABLE 

SHORTENING 
3 Lb.
Con . . . . . . . . .

NO. 3 
TALL

KIM
DOG FOOD

NO.
TALL CAN

CLOROX
BLEACH

HALF
GALLON . . . . 3 5

M A X W E LL  HOUSE 1 LB, CAN 2 LB. CAN

Seffee 69£ 1.37
M A X W E LL  HOUSE 12-OZ. JA R

Instant Coffee 1.59
200 COUNT

Facial Tissue 4:$1
303 CAN

d fireen Seans 8;$1
Bismiisil C O U P O N BISSSSiilB

5 Lb. 4 Oz.

ICING SIZE 
TIDE XK

O N L Y

Good Only At Parker Foods

Offer Expires Oct. 2, ’69 
Limit 1 Coupon Per Purchase

KIMBELL'S
PIE APPLES 

>. 2

Can . . . . . . . .

FLA M E POUND

R U SSET

T E X A S POUNDglow Onions 9
FRESH POUND

HOME GROWN EACH

Sweet Peppers 5
GOOCH —  A L L  M EAT 12-OZ. PXG .

9
GOOCH —  CO UNTRY 2 LB . BAG

S

GOOCH 2 LBS.

Bacon 8§c 1.77
GOOCH — CANNED

m m
3 LB. CAN

2,53
PERSONAL SIZE j 

IVORY ;

19c
BARS

(W IT H  THIS COUPOfe!) jj

I" WITHOUT COUPON 4 BARS .
L im it : 1 coupon per each 4 bars purchased |

THIS OFFER GOOD TH R U--------------------------  •

| GOOD ONLY AT ---------------------------- — -----------  |
I 20TH OF ONE CENT. GOVERNMENT REGUtATlONS APPIT

o-oigBBBns-©

JUMORHIOIRAII.
WITH PURCHASE 

OF KING SIZE

mr. Gleam
FAMILY

i L y S U c

Roll
Pack .

SOUR— D ILL—-SLI SOUR— SLI DILL QUART

H e l l s  Pickles 39
FRENCH'S 4-OZ. CAN

Slack Pepper

r -

S 0. H GREEN STAMPS EV ER Y  DAY 

DOUBLE STAMPS W EDNESDAY


